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To Boom Our Shoe Department,

spread trade further and further, until every woman and
The wearing Shoes, have decided inaugurate today

A Great Value Sale.
DON'T FORGET:
It will pay you to early.

SHOES FOR MEN.
Our $6 and $6.50 Men V Cordovan...

Shoe, Lace or Congress, all the latest styles,
Kazor Toe, Calf, Seal Tops and Cork
Soles, the best Shoea on earth for the money. .$4.95

Our $5 Men's Calf Shoe, Lace or
a Shoe good enough lor for. ... $3.85

Our $4 Men's Calf Shoe, Lace or
Congress, for $2.75

Now we get into cheape- - trades, bat are just as
v , good values, every liu. You may take our.
$3 Men's for..;... $2.45

2.50 Men's for 1.95
Men's for 1.35

Our parting shot, &n"shc! $1.15 and 95c
These are not French Calf, neither are they hand

but they are Shoes, and better ones
than you ever bought at these prices.

in or Shoes.
in the in or Shoes.

The Dalles Daily

ntered a the Postoffice at The Dalles, Oregon
as second-clas- s matter.

List.
Regular Our

price price

ud H.I. Tribune $2.50 $1.75

" tni Weekly Oregoaian 3.00 2.00
' nd Weekly Examiner 3.25 2.25

" Weekly Kew York World 2.25 2.00

Local Advertising.
10 Ceifts per line for first Insertion, and 6 Cents

per line for each insertion.
Bpeclal rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than S o'clock

will appear the following day.

TUESDAY, - NOVEMBER 20, 1894

MENTION.

(.eaves From the Notebook of Chronicle
Reporters. '

Honduras Has demonetized silver.
Mr. Lyon, of E. E. Lyon of

Hood River died at his son's residence
yesterday morning.

A fine lot of hogs were brought over
from yesterday. They will be
sent below today.

The Union Dancing Club will give the
dance of the series tomorrow

evening, Nov. 21st.
A flock of sheep belonging to Georgi

Bunnell were taken across the river to
this morning.

In the case of Dalles City against
Mary L. Booth, the court yesterday or
dered confirmation of sale.

In the case of Eugene D. White
against u. r. ieaid, objection to con--

ot sale was filed. .

Saltmarshe & Co. are feeding quite a
large or nogs, wrjicn are now;
ready for the market. They are an extra
lot. .; ; .; '

- The wheat receipts are off
somewhat but from' the amount received
it ia safe to say the total receipts for the
season will amount to about one million
bushels.

The dispatches state that the ther--
, la ranging from zero to 16 be.
low in which suggests that
you don't want to miss the show
here tonight.

The grand jury this morning brought
in a true bill Wm, O'Brien
charging him with the of
watch. The court appointed J. L.
to defend him.

Winans Uros. are doing some very
. substantial! work on their fish wheel

think that it will take more than a
to them again." They have
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The early comers have .the
; largest stock to select from.

FOR THE BOYS.
Give them a Chance '

for the Safety.
can afford to make them happy when yon can

Shoes at these prices. Suppose their Shoes are not
entirely worn out ; be generous, and at the same

consult the interests of your pocket-boo- k.

Buy them a pair now, or two or three if yon to,
and lay them aside the boys require them, as
they will sooner or later for- - somehow
will wear out.

ATTENTION", BOYS: V
Be sure and show these prices .

to father and mother.

Our $1.25 Shoe for $1.05
Our 1.75 Shoe for.: 1.25
Our 2.00 Shoe for....... 1.65
Our 2.25 and 2.15 Shoe for:. 1.90

One for
One for

Ckrooiele

BRIEF
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six to rebuild and the wor k will keep
them busy until the fishing next
year.

Burglaries are reported from nearly
every in the state. A few doses of
lead properly administered would go a
long towards putting a check upon
this pursuit.

Eugene and Portland played a game
of football at the latter city Saturday,
the team from Eugene coming from the
State Portland won after a
very hotly contested game.

The Regulator and Dalles City are now
receiving all kinds of freight and in any
quantity. It is to be hoped that those
idle rumors about the boats tying up
will not again get circulated. ' The boats
will tie up when they are to
by the ice, and not before.

Myriads of little gnats, each a
little tuft of cotton at-
tached to its body, have been observed

the warm days this fall floating on
the breezes about the Rogue river val-
ley. They are said to be the little moth
of the woolly aphis an injurious enemy
of the apple tree.

Hood River had a sensation last night
in the arrest of a man

named on complaint of his
wife, who charges him with adultery.
He was brought here this '

being bound over to appear before the
grand jury. If he has any regard for
hia personal safety, he will make a stren
uous effort to get into the

The flower show tonight on Rose Hill,
t Phillips' is going to be worth

seeing, and it is going to be worth more
than it costs by a whole lot. Ten cents
Is the price of admission, 'and people
back in Minnesota where the ther
mometer is below would give ten
times that much just to think of seeing
flowers. ... :.-r :

The Oregonian prints a dispatch this
morning about a Chinamen being beaten
here, and some other matters, and
states that parties were arrested by
Sheriff Plummer for robbing the till of
Gus Bassett, a merchant. It is quite
probable that "Dallas" has gotten its
work in on again, as there is no such
merchant and our sheriff is not named
that way.

Yon

best

If the crop of this is not
harvested within the next few davs it
will not be the fault of Dalles nimrods.
Yesterday Ike Joles and Wm. Young
went up to Sherman county determined
to bring home a wagon load and this
morning two other outfits left for the
same purpose. John Filloon, Dennis
Bunnell and A. C. Stevens were in one
wagon and Josh Hardy and another gen
tleman made the other load.
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Feed wheat for eale cheap at Wasco
warenouee. , tf,

Mortgage Tax Law.

Valley papers are circulating exten
sively and urging strongly the

of the mortgage tax law and an in
debtedness exemption law as well. The
following is a copy of the petition now
being signed :

To the legislative assembly of the
of Oregon :

We, the undersigned, citizens of . .
Douglas county, Oregon, would respect
fully represent to your Honorable Body
that the present assessment laws bear
unjustly upon the masses of the people,
and that the only just system of taxation
is that method by which each individual
is assessed on the net valuation of his
property, real and personal, thus every
one bearing the burden of government
according to his means. We would
therefore pray your Honorable Body

ct the law known as the mortgage
tax law, and-t- o a clause in the
assessment laws . allowing exemption
from taxation for

Literary Society.

The Wilkie Collins literary society
met last evening and went through the
regular program. The subject for de-

bate was ' "Resolved, That convict con-

tract labor is inimical 'to the best inter-
ests of the. ' Mr. Fred
Wilson led the affirmative and Mr. G.
D. Snowden the negative. The affirma-
tive won, from which it would appear
that it is better for the community to be
taxed to support people in idleness than
it is to let them earn their living. We
are glad, that the question is
finally settled beyond all
The quotations of the evening were
from Lowell. The society is
and deserves to be. .

Sayings of Great Ken.
Louisville Courier-Journ- al.

I have a high appreciation ot the ser-

vices of Mr.: Reed to the republican
party. I ' think that be should beTe- -
warded with the speakership for the next
six years. William McKinley. .:

I believe that Mr. McKinley will now
have some time to devote his nndoubted
talents to the ' butiness of governing
Ohio. Thomas Brackett Reed. .

: Mr. and Mr. Reed are both
able republicans, and T do not' differ
with' them on any important question.

Benjamin Harrison. "

t

Special Notice.
' There will be a special communica
tion of Wasco Lodge, No. 15, F. & A. M.,
this evening at 7 :30 o'clock. Business,
official visit of the grand master.' All
members and - sojourning brethren in
vited to be present.

. , I. Secy,

A Great
DON'T HESITATE:
they are visible to the naked eye.

SHOES FOR LADIES.
And now we claim the attention of the Ladies '. They'

can scent a .bargain from afar. 'We expect to be
'. never mind, come on ; we have extra

help, and know where we can procure more.

Our $5 and $4.50 Turns and Welts,
J. & T. Cousins line for ......$3.85

Our Cans Shoe, quantities of which we have
sold for $5.50, for. ......... r $2.95

Our $4 Shoe, Welts or Turns for .... 3.15

Our $3.75, 3.50 3-.0- Welts or Turns, Bay
State Shoe and Leather Co.'s line, every pair
warranted, for. .. ....$2.65

Our $2.50 Kid Shoe, Patent Leather Tip,. . 1 .95
Our 2.00 Kid Shoe, " 1.45
Our . 1.50 Kid Shoe, " " 1.20

Chance the Bedroom Set every Dollar invested in Ladies' Gentlemen's
Chance Safety every Dollar invested Boys' Misses' ,'
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Maloney Finds His Indian.

Another complication has arisen in
the case of the State against Maloney
and Snelling. Saturday an Indian was
arrested by some other Indians, charged
with stealing a horse, but they fixed the
matter up amongst themselves.. While
the Indian was in the sheriff's office,
Maloney saw him and at once said that
he was the Indian of whom he purchased
the horses he was accused of stealing.'
The Indian in the presence of eeveral
persons admitted that he sold Maloney
two horses describing them, the descrip-
tion tallying with that o the horses
mentioned in Maloney's trial. When he
began to be cross questioned concerning
them, and learning that Maloney had
been accused of -- stealing them, he shot
up and denied all knowledge of them.

, Besl Kstate Transactions.

Deeds were filed yesterday afternoon
as follows:

Geo W Reno and wife to Agnes M
Davis, lots 3 and 4 in block 13, Hu ma-

son's addition to Dalles City ; $800. ' "

T J Driver, sheriff, to J P Thompson,
the swi, sec 34, tp 2 n of r 10 e ; $683.50.

T J Driver, sheriff," to M Vogt and
Phillipine Chapman, the e of three
lotf, known as the "Bickle lots," in
Trevitt's addition ; $1,300. ;

T J Driver to Simon Mason, part of
sec 14, tp 4 s of r 12 e ; $704.75.

T J Driver, sheriff, to L J Klinger,
swK. see 26, tp 1 a of r 14 e ; $400.

' Real Kstate Transactions.

Francis Marian Kennedy to N. II.
Gates and James W. Fisher, lots G, H
and I, in block 12, A, B, C, D, E and F,
in block 35 and K and L iu block 38,
military addition to Dalles City; $75.

. Alfred Kennedy and wife to N. H
Gates and James W. Fisher, same prop
erty as above ; $1.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. .

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Notice. .
' All personB who have not paid their
road, tax and desire to work the same
out, will be on hand Wednesday and
Thursday .mornings at 8 o'clock, with
picks or shovels. - Work will be done on
the road at the brewery hill.

W. H. Butts,
Street Commissioner.

Just received one scow load of White
Salmon oak wood. "

17-1- 9
' Maier & Benton.

J

Value
The values are here, you
need no glass to see them;

Sale

SHOES FOR MISSES.
Yon must not forget that the Safety is a Combination

Safety, and just the thing for a girl to ride, and
many a doctor's bill it may save you if yonr daugh-
ter has it and enjoys the benefit of the healthful ex-

ercise. Anyhow we are going to give the girls a good
excuse to get some guesses.. Look at these prices
and see if we have not.

Dongola, Patent Leather Tips, sizes 5 to 8. . .$ .70
Dongola, " " ' sizes 8 to io .85
Dongola, " " " sizes 11 to 2... 1.15
Dongola, Patent Leather Tips, Bay State Shoe

and Leather Co.'s line, and a good shoe in
every particular, sizes 5to8 .$1.00

" " sizes to 10..,. 1.25
" sizes 11 to 2..,. 1.65

Grain Shoe, Heel and Spring Heel,
sizes 5 to 8 $.65
. " 8 to 10i .85

" 11 to 2 ... . ..... v.. 1.00

PEASE & MAYS.
Ail Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

Received

. PROM THE EASTERN MARKETS,

NEW FILL and WINTER DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,

Notions, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c.

Cash Buyers are invited to examine our New Prices, as everything will be
sold with the smallest profit. Special Bargains every day of the week.

TERMS STRICTLY CRSH.

HE SHOES i robbers.

JOH.N C. HERTZ.
THE CELEBRHTED

COLUMBIA BREWERY,
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

- This .'well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the best Beer and Porter
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health-
ful Beer have been introduced, and ony the first-clae- a article will .be placed on
he market.


